, , (Cho and Kim, 2009a) . (Cho and Kim, 2009a) , (Cho and Kim, 2009b) , (Seo and Cho, 2012) , ) , snack . , (Oryza sativa) , (Ha, 2008 (Jo et al., 1999) , snack (Kang et al., 2007) (Heu et al., 2008; Lee et al., 1989) . snack pellet, middle collet extrudate snack . Extrudate 18% pellet , 5% middle , 3% collet , pellet , parching , middle . collet 2 (Je et al., 2015a) . snack collet extrudate snack (Maryam et al., 2015) , single extruder collet (Je et al., 2015a) , collet snack (Je et al., 2015b) , collet snack .
extrusion collet snack snack , . TBA값 thiobarbituric acid (TBA) (Tarladgis et al., 1960) .
재료 및 방법

조직감
(Rheometer Compac-100, Sun Scientific Co., Japan) . , snack . max force rheology data system ver. 2.01 . . leucine (9.3%), aspartic acid (8.9%), proline (8.0%)
관능검사 및 통계처리
, .
유리아미노산 snack Table 4  , 221.6 253.5 mg/100 g . (Oh et al., 2011) . Careri et al. (1993) drycured lysine tyrosine , phenylalanine isoleucine , Kim et al. (2013) alanine, arginine, isoleucine leucine , Mau and Tseng (1998) ornithine, isoleucine, tryptophan, methionine, tyrosine, threonine, glycine . Kim et al. (2014) L-asparagine L-arginine , L-arginine . snack . , Na/K 1 Lim et al., 2012) . Cho et al. (2000) Ca P
무기질 snack
(1:2-2:1) , snack Na/K 1.97 2.33 , Ca:P 1:1.16 1:1.13 . Kim et al. (2006) frame snack Ca 4,229.9 mg/100 g, Table 4 . Comparison in free amino acid content of the mild and spicy snack produced by using extrusion rice collet added with dried shrimp Acetes chinensis (mg/100 g)
Amino acid
Mild snack Spicy snack 
